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Wholesale sale a in the first mith of this year were estimted 
at $571 732000, slightly more than 22 per cent above the $472,994,000  es-
tited for anuary a year ago. The aU other trades' group, the largest 
in dollar voluma, cuktributed largely to this advance in sales with an in' 
crease of 69 per cent. Gains were also registered in thirteen of the 
seventeen specified trade groups covered in this report, the three largest 
being recorded for automotive parts and accessories (27 per cent), glo-
ceries and food specialties (21 per cent) and homisehold electrical appli-
ances (16 per cent)o The four groups which had decreased sales were: cais-
tructim nteriala and supplies (including lumber) doai 12 per cent; farm 

chinery doai 10 per cent; clothing and furnishings dozt 7 per cent; in-
dustrial and transportatiai equipnit and supplies don 4 per cent. These 
óa].ea cover wholeealera proper and do not include the business transac-
ticiis of manufacturerol sales branches or agents and brokerse They are 
not adjusted for price changes, aeaar1 variatima or ntnber of business 
day-s in the respective mjitha. 

Further detail on the sales of the wrious trade groups, the 
listing of which has been rearranged separately for nai-durable goods and 
durable goods, will be fid an the reverse aide of this page. 
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WHcgESAI TRADE 

January 	1957 

Preltin4nary Est1iites of Wholesale Sales and Percentage Changes 

January  

Kind of Basineen Sales %Change 
1957/1956 

1956 1957 
$1000 $1000 

Total, Al]. Trades 4720994 779732 + 224 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 13,394 14,696 + 	907 
Groceries and Food Specialties ea eeveaec 84 938 102,489 + 207 	C 
Heat and Dairy Froducts I0,023. 11,357 + 13.3 

Clothing and Fuzuishings 52626 51,224 7.1 
Pootar o.00e...O.eO0OlOov00ec0OO 

Other Textile and Clothing Accessories 
I0115 

129852 
1,258 

13,545 
+ 31208 
+ 54 

Coal and C 16427 16,902 + 	299 
Drugs and Drng Sundries 13,749 140393 + 	407 
Newsprint, Paper and Paper Prcxluets .o 22,57 231,574 + 	405 
Tobacco, Cnfectiiery and Soft Drinks • 37097 41,184 + 11.0 

Automotive Parts and Accessories •..00.. 18,839 240I0 + 2704 
Caeacia]., Institutitnal and Service 
Equipnit and Su.ppliea 00 so *0 00 0 0 00064 1 7090U. 9,026 + 1402 

Ccnstri.otim Naterlala and Supplies, 
.xcludingLuniber 44,937 39,529 

9.8 Faiin ) 	nII coo.o..c..oc....So3SoaoS 

&.rdvare 	0 (, 0 C ( 0  k C 0000c ,  ~ 000 * e0096C90004 * ' G  

3004 
179983 

2,70 
18 9,699 • 40 

Batwehold Electrical Applian ass c. o ,•C, 0 0 0 9 11,395 23t245 + 16.2 
Industrial and Transportatii Equiit 

and Supplies •.....,.,....S.S.se•CSØS 40,203 38s,643 3.9 

Al]. Other Trades 110,956 187,250 • 68d. 


